THE TOSCANO: LAW FIRM, LLC.
8Q !13lopluficid .Avonue:
C-aldWell,. New Jursey 070.0.6
9753.22.6.4691.
17-acS:lrnii.e: 973-226493

(Jr

Attorneys for Plaintifr
:SUPERIOR COURT OF NFW 4.ERSIE:V.
4^:: ESSfIN:.COI.INTY
.LANVISO
--qt (. 1
DC)CIKET..N01

N'll.(PAELPATRICK:-OTIATIORAN4
Plaintiff;

Acticna.

'TOWN,S.HIP.QF NUTLEY and
PET-RAMO,. in.dividuAy;
And'asNiavor- ofthei TOwnsb it). of NUtley
Defendants:.

COMPLAINT, !JURY DEMAND.i.
Pt;:STQNATI.ON. OF TRIAL cw,i3sisEL,
iDEMAND . FORIOISCOVERY. OF
INSURANCEINFORMATION . AND.
VERT: WIC A TION.

ichael Patrick 0' Halloran, by way of ,Compiaint
TIIE PARTIES
The olLiintiffis an individual and wAg,

1W:: &fetid a- nts, says:-

.

times relevant:herqio.;:14:police officer

w Jersey
.
President of the :Polletman7s :Benevolent .Asso6ation (. .".PBA")

etnployed by e TpwrisOfp c .f NuticS,', Essex :County;

also had th-e offio.
.

Plaottff was

dedicated and highly:e...xper1.004 law :enfilenictit profe*§ional a : d: big tetota of :k.irv ic
e„I[eiti)14ry,
Thp':z:fk*.iilda:nt 1w-5;11;S:hip Of Nutley is a nluoii .d.olit, of tbd
Ipcgtip:0 Jib 1 $8: _Y

it

goverooi 4040 El*

fOint

gavqrt)theiti.,

Ne),v

.17.h.e defendant, AlPhOnse Renteco was: and: is at alit N.ON.: ,:ant times. sa
Commissione:r. of .tilic:..Towasiiip. Of:NIAley, st :elected to °Mee irt.2008... Retrace°. -stibsoquenety
:414:p.teSreneiy .is, the Mayor of Nutley, and :is &So the Director of i.fleNuttev Deparbtent
of Pubfic. Safety, whiAis Popartnient inclUdes the N.utley

. Peparmae.rA

was qmptoy0, 1,etratto• ,rierSonally rvsides: in4fte, TownshJig

:Nalt14- and h4..

-

which
b1).6110.$S .

1001,

;FACTS CONTMON TO ALL.COUNTS.

:Plaintiff 'became ;a Nutley .poijee oalcet .

his

:NOveiniler. 1997., Prr

the.:NE4:110yPolice rt)..epatttn: retitpWlitiffiga.S.:C1711pInyd. as ct. pAira
-

Dep.gmeeit:_
5.

b'eginning: :shortly . :after PetracCo 7•S:

4s .set s

'the

defendantS embarked ttpott0,:eontinnons, petVaSive :and sctiinulative.pt*.t1t.:::of . 40Itletate, tOrtious.
and .wro.40141,1;:onOtlierag*:$1!..ithe

in retatiatioq against the plaintiff fothis efforts:

to•eOtTeCt.:. :WO Andf:retiOitt illegal. and r.mogful aot$. eon.uratted
punish and i'.0tatiate against

Retracco or at 1* belieSt, to

plaitiliff for. -plidiOtiff77: j proper and -Tesponsii-ble..dischaFge. of his.

duties .as. • MN Prosidolt,. to .vitotate plaintiff s civil rigttt$, o inteffe4e: With plaintiirS
ovloymeat as as, to iarass 14e . rpiaintiff and etWs .e

,;Seveies. eo:0).04.1. and. phy4k,til

disIrcEs.:and. injury: :::Soid pat:tem Of continuous conduct included nu:07.4r00.$: : 04,;2e.ese employment
aofiou5: and c.t.o.u.,,,d a ht de work envir0.00_ :rent on or 413.0a•Febtuary.1,
ent.

VII Said onduct.conligued. .0p.: to 4nd., ind&d..,„&enafter
L)cfendant :P.:etracco has abused :Ana7raisusol

arid

.over

yexs, extracung fayoo, btnofits and. special tt-eatment not ayaitab) -e.,:W the. Ordinary citizen and
iii: i'ri "z:/bove 1..h.r..1v,r Through. Ws position = n cOnnectial he: leas been able:To

fines

other

tl.auntiitg.: tf the Vay.. Other :preSent Nutley Corn:tnissione.tS and

OffilOials.liave a similariWtoi....y: of corruptionand abuse;7,

aiPOioximatPly one MO* -at

PietraecO.

:generAtors: .bClonging.iq:01.0.NWCy Depattowlit power hi.s..p -ers.ona144;.b.wditess doting an
•xicncled•power outa*, While other facilitiesln. town went withOt.itipow.0 . :. . -Ilac.plaintiff Fcgort.03
thi; :L use. the 1..:',ssex...CouniY Rros0C4tOr's Office.

.F0000 At$'0: ,-.1/4.vint ...about Signing and issuing if.)..,O.A

tor

-

erorrio.,

s Petta o. .t.-.0:W.- -ii6t: a.. po

out...fa

.thig: was iinpropct.. ThiS.,:plaintiff.pprsogatly. wrote

atid tidNised.hinj. to stop signiog.:catds.

dSe.:.he.l.vould bring ichogcS::againat hirn.fdt,

P.Cti-4006

of.shis

onsev.erai goccaiOits:

bereft askd.fiTireinove
For years tier , :1W • b.a11
hinas.elf:04. its

the

parking.

...frot4 -.:of -PO'xWC.O."..81 dell •etracw:

201:Z,,rt1m

acgall

Oi7

dangCrovs...Sitaation by tither-making

correct:
In. wt.-440n .lot

ff.. ha

fl-,170-toe Jaw,. the i.ddenchmts...Iiad,

ptairitiff.4'.;$.s.ignod to other areas . of-town ori.a Attinherof.occasi .ons. .At one: point.on.Tialloyy-ecn
2010, afkr sevvrai:iU.00.4 atcPet.racco ,'s:

saftly [ward. Or tie..k-ot-41'eralifig...cshildreri,. the .plaintiff was-inlovc...d. to another: arca of town.ra.nd.
to.:[!ttracco''$.1.1.rea fOr tio.Utly -MEO

ryas

11..

E i 4ddifidii, whenrptairitiff7...vohdixi. to a.cOmplaiht•bytli6
pak6d -ven des„:and .
•••••,

is-sttcd.ffekcts, :Petraijw.:.h,ad the De,p.uty .ehi.e0.f.OliCc::q4oaort arid c.ritidze
-

• •

Angnst.

Again: ;Attetittned to mow. illegally . park:00

01.1fside ..PetraeWS: deli. <trid t =as 'again immediately• rea -s,.s.:igned to ...in10.0.).et.
same. morning, the Deputy. ChWcal t headquatters. to have • iliegatb , paiked: •vehieles Moved..
. . from other .busitesseS•

including :cars :parked :on the

tt answer the: Deputy rOner::7.; calf. cnriotts

call

Plaintiff

9qt:ajEd.tz,

was rnodc:i to n-to.ve:

•was: -also; paited on the f.jide.N.yaL

• : Petraee.o's

Joailied.stliat .:Pettaeco hild,•direded supervisoils: to -:010..ve...the.:plaintiff•to ;a. :diff`etent area Orto.O.
In October

1.0:n different

thr simply•noing:

seven ijle g- arly•-parked vehieles, Otttsiele.P.:etfae..e.67S.delislefore:plainti:lf coutd ,do••atr,,
fry :Deceinber 2012,. 1514iiitiffS.. zone was switched i.nrftunt.
left .inorning lineup-tolhe

other polic .offip00. 1).e.fdtc,i. he .eVen
deli,

to-‘vnlathOst

Nutley •:•Commissiiyig.3 w.n$: inv:01v.a

.Thonia-s

a.i...,cidoilt...inAkestigated -by the .-planttiff, -.EY40$ called s.eyet.41.
:gnpQrvisors in an- unlawful -

make the lit.aintiff

.490,,rgportotile aoodoot..

QC.C:EISRMS.,-:

DiONitaient-

rely art SO. thaf :it wong

.

•:Pketitieo.. has -.Inisus*ii

1

about...it. •

..for: h6 'own personal

he bas ntjliz:ed• pace:

S6Ve:ral

of• pate -.offitials 11.-if • persong

in4Indint, fips; t6. •-a. Wining gite. .:Mendhatu TownShips; • to footb..011.

.attk Os: CkLlt

of.4001

Although
ordds.,to Police:msonngt,

not rs.prtryi*t.to...0i.t.
retraeco not
rand•shaa..been inVci1'vq11 ia'the

tx4s;

444' day 0.0.0ratiOnS- -- 0: - the Police• DepatImerit.
prospoet

fayorsf h

14.e$4:04,!. 10:

-.nod

4

.Wpeis.iti0..n: and: tht.,
-11.10 all.elgi4nto :of Polit.e ssupervisom

Seeking to be promoted,. •Axid haS: attempted to e:reate new Or additiOnal positions. that ed.tild -be
trl

Loahy his erOnies.
14;

etoiceo• ham. used: •etunp.aiga funds: ••tO prOntote: his personal bosinesS and has

.several campaign fund prciblerns,

alsO been investigated for fOreiti(X: pOlice anal:: :arc:

,Pers'Orinel to attend. his pOittical OttdraiSe6..
17:

rietracco attempted to t.le - liiS•Ji•-tfluertc..e and•Positiorr. to ha tits deli cater . • pollee:

• -retiremetV. -ant-etions,

•plaintiff believed tee be a conflict Of interest: and unlawittf,

• Plaintiffrefused.
PetraCCO.:haS :engaged in Iteto. ,•y haflded And. 'Unfair tf eti.cs it ...his: dealings and
. . . .
ofatr0.0:nbgotiatio.
wtt.1s-. plait4tiff-and._the- •
for •••ex.airtble.,
lay or
„ . Petra.cco: threatened to. lay
pollee: officers . if the 1.1 1.3A did riot: take. the offer hi . oposiiCi, who there was ino legitirtiate
II-nand:al. or bpd..QAtary reasbri for-this

despite the dear adverse impact: tI unilateral

action would:have on.publ*safely: 1:171e ,went.',SO

tulay off tw'o-Off.leerS atid,annther•offtdal„

even thOtteht• the --kiwoslt-lp: hired: three new -dispatehers,

laek ,ontrstifleation: :fOr,-thiS

ploy, a'nd.in light oftheptiblic outery,. -the. had offoffiects•:::Were rehired •within one:inOnth. and the
plosition, was •also.

Ottelt., In

addition. to fOainqtr.s .

a$ ri poll& ofacer

a 1x1 ei .al employ..., e., to $4.0.-:414Ttport....Petracco.70110.41 conduct deScribed•ahove,theiplairitiffirt
)xis.:.capacity-as RBA it resident :criticized:PetraCCO' and the TowT1.3;hi.O . S • tagRagefiViit

fopeato

al.0..SMOd•iip:.tigainst.:the.daeridan.t.S On..h.ehaltafpolice••:Offteers and ,the

004.:
19.
agocics , on a number

fepat ., .d idefend:4*' -1,- 1-. 01::::t.tioti!.+ both inter.nally :and

kAitsi&

:In hiding the ESSeK .County ProSeettiOr'S Ole& Petracco

was aware of this. Ns: ft•Oted :abOVe, Plaintiff has voiced OppoSitiort

Ce

a ciii25.i4r1 and . PBA soh-lei:4 has also voiced and otiblished eri.iicism land oppOSitien to .•aribt.is
prOpOsalS Or actions: of the defendants. Asa resul :plaintiff liar been retalkited against Lind
harassed contJttuens6'.. SuCh. wrongful: attS

.directec.1:

against the plaintiff ha v e

included:
A.

Dis0owhig. plaintiff
Petrii.eco's
11411iterouS, and Consistent oceaSions,a:s aforesaid;

4 of loWn Oil

Interfering: with plaintifrs - right to tweriiine pay for a, job plaintiff was
forced to pertbrin, requiring plaintiff to-file grievance.:
Jateirtring: with police operations and the ichaia of command And
directing andLor C
- ajoling :kupervisor action o inaction agkiinst the
plaintiff;
FaUel Advising :laid off pollee - -offieexii .,and. firefighters 40(1, a. PBA
del gate. that. the plaintiff.wgs fife uwiu = of their disrnisi$44
retaliation for ..10.4tet
the
t:l?.e.. Iinal new.spaP.ef criticizing
defendants.' :decision and lot pi t:lintiffS eff.ditS 'to -organizeva and
poster campaign :agairL4 the decsisioiL in an effOrt.t0.ptif the -plaiodffin.
a badliglitarid losey his position With the. loeal
Attoqoit-kg..44.elw.t.h. ltoUr Modification to the collective barga/Ong .

, ,.plaintiff.s. 0g 17:Olt)? for Agremntfoplicha:.VdKtnre
retirenicnt:Mediedi beriefits„:aprovision -thi:tt .afTleeted -.only-the pl.4atiff
and was obviOnsly ::directed: .:SPecifically at him, despite a towns ip
ordib4a.esprohitt:iting50211

Constantly attempting and threatening to take action aid of advocate
rileaistireS that xN:ould redu•ge and/Or 0bn:lila:le pensiOn and
retirement: Ntildits,, s
4froii$:
.P.:170.4,actitorf.s. 04
ffi0.
investig4tio.a$ thi:
0.,s.p.ouserto Plaintiff s.fil.itig...of
report detailing P,...e.tracca's wrOn .sifial failure to..payfor leis 4mild'ance
4 A.,:tittn.16-it. party; .Pretracco-tOld the hik;:eStigating
lieutettatit
.drum.4......dialtes: against the plaintiff so :that he e.Otild be fired:. When
the.
'took. MAI off .the:
Plaintiff wa$ :.-aeaj-i:xl....of•:afty Wrorigdoing; i.:
.Adverse: action :taken :against the :plaintiff s mother, who was erriplio;Od
by the "17-p'41lix Ji.1:(I Wing tratiSferring her and Wrongfially tOusing
6

pay her t o l' crisation tithe tipoil hor retionlem, in retaliation .4gainst
the plairrijft;:
Initiatior, of a falSe and frivolous disciplinary action against the
plaintiff's brother Ow was ultitnz:ttely dismissed:,
Attempts to frirce.plaihtiff to resign as. PBA President;
k. Making and pii`b istir defamatory and 4.meating :comments:
regadinthplfovduasn:grpotiefhPl
Depatim
causing or permitting to ht.:p0Aed diiAogatOt'Y "0/11.i.4 'About:
plaintiffn the Polite:Department bONfitiEi 10.40. on :Seleral. different
.board
t. to v-idea
th.0
OttaStons,
dernabded that each post.ing.
surveillarite .when:
investi.gated.,„ he waft:advised that..,rnitgofonSly.. none: of the fapp8:
i-.0ealed:the -idetttityor oby poswr.:}..
at fight -WW1 plaintiff, :-.and phySiQally
an .attenapt to rake:.
into.
assanited„ plaintiff'by
plaintiff hit hiin..arta. bei,tibject! j:ck..fo$s..-cir .d*ttit*

Having..Petrape.07....tbood

n. Eivaging.
behavior:.

and

th.r.eat0-441V,

gctti:4g
plaintiff Wit be: assisted
• Direeting that
tri6e.Op eoniputer systtm. P14intiff leg.irned that this
re4liaton for :his,: filOving illegally pglOij .7V6hipl.§

to the

as (1011.6. in
frorti

Paiitoca's deli
•

was wrong:CW:1y -:atteSsed . anc.:.

.NE.11101

.diAzistelidran4.100,pCI

was ti;:iit out-under plarilatitn ki..nrries to
.effOrt 14.7'0 Made to

.itiNtStigate tiffs rwrorigAil

Otpit,iiitiff7s

0•ui:
.bewspap.oT •r01.0:5.
Ntrac'ep: 4•003,04telyroniiixd:
•v,;Itoli
If .appit...ehended bap k- mbber. -despit
give rj.i4ipta
p:efsons..inNOINa

eff(AU to etitumis.,: ,1v4pagi4w, demean :..aga
Constant: 4 11.4
:denigrate. the iAtintiff in front Of 4A11.-.0 triunieiNI :persOintiOthe,:
obi

•
a., Making or causing to. bo:sniade harasSing:arfd disturbIng'teierifione calls
fry the.. plaintiff and -:sending u:nwanW..polsitieal lsolieitatiOAS; to the
plaintift:

t. Petraceo's ieloSe, :friend :eontacted plaintiff'sJieWPlbyer
to convince fife ein.ptc:.)yerrhot tOhire
and

effort:

U. Not contem that plaintiff was retiring, detbndants
withheld
payment for a number of days plaintiff worked just prior to his
retirement, Plaintiff has repeatedly retitte.sted to iteet with Petraceo or
Evans and the new PBA, President but his re(itteSts haX ,e been ignored
he has not been given any reason why be . has not been paid for
those days.
a: resolution from - the. to:I.:v:106P for his
• V.:„ Phintitrihas rot been
years ..o1:-Serviee. that is . ronVitely giVo as natter ofg rood. order to.
twery:ernplo) eefitat . refit:QS from the.townstap . ;.
reason•

the .afetemerttiOned: .pattern Of .continuotts_ and

adverse

acti i.' .by .44t:en:dams: over .the,.. eioitrse..of several .yetn7s... plaintiff .wits :...subjected.. to constant
EaraSsment, stress: and huotiliatiOtt. His employment and law enforcement f!:in.etiOds• •were
disrupted 1-00. iotctioed with :apd ho..was: mused. to :SU.IRr mental and etneitidnal distress
Anguish tO.21.1tt.:04t. erne degree; - 1 , leter ciktitilatiVe::.effect of .dekntlants..7.: attionS teas the creation. of .as
ho:Stile•Work environment
clear to the plaJiltiff that .defendants.

iaeliherately- attempting. to•

out, -that the ilisidiOnS ::.0;:itterii.o vindicti e harassnitxt and .elaratiottiwOUl.d
and hit there

rea.S.Onable .prospeeto -radvaiX.e.Tient 1,,ippromdtion.,. Ii .Wa.S alSo...dear tee the

jaiotitialat thosdeten4ants were attenipting to strip hip) (.7if his :retirement benefitf,, Ws: 'career
ruined, his work environment unbearable:, and to protect and preserve his hafxl:ea led benefits.
the pla

ffhad no:reasonable f.::::10.ieeft to retire.

yillSES. OF . ACTION..
FIRST COUNT.

Rights Act N.j:S4,49 .t(4(C))

iNe ►

,

flainfifftepeat„ the atlegatien :s set ARM in 4.0 pteee.dinir;paragraphs..:.
23,

As..deseribed...abow, the: dof .eridan. and each of them,. were* 'j.:11 times N:kvant -

a:to.t

li.et.g:!..irt .persons or ageneies:.4eting:undet color of taw.
-tacit;. • aqtnal an:cVor .e.Onstritetive authorization,. apprOVA.
Tow4.$1

'of

acted

the

:aegniescrie0- of _defend:ant

and was a zni.Anileipol..poliey Maker .vzhose

y

the-.0004:140 Nt01:07Y.

pei.CQ7Ved, 01 .p.r.141-.stood Q

By:1:irti.30: Of. the detendailti 4foren4entiorie4..-.0nduet .acts,

orilissiens: to act

the plaintiff has been depfiyed of rid htis:,privileges o inminnities.5ecUred.by . the. Constination and
.14..0: of. the 'United . :$1.04.1.e.si. :and ....iab.staettive. ..ri,A.t.s.:.;

or immunities ..sop4red: by the

Cons.titutiop....40:14,376..df41&. Staw, incixrdizi thoseAttcoifi:rk.ght:5, privit.cgps„ 404 .itnniinities set
follbWing iparagrophs.

Defeladant8 . idisO interfered...with,. .or ..kittempted. to into!1=0.t.

.&intiffs .exv,rgi.w.:..0.1, • enjoyment

those substantive. .r.i1.111U.•priOleges or inmitInitig .::r by

wayoltinya4, intiMidation.tyr. coercion 4 .4e.soib4d11.40-Vo.
.5.

.Defendants- ..con(j.4et

rnoti.at:ed; aild: based ..on :

alsO:
. . .

affiliation and.eOnliblitted, for pi.trpo.s..e.s:

oogyisol.. Mcie6over; .

.407q1dants' cOntitt0:1Alik motivate0. -by. plaintiff§ ONsitioriAvith the P.PA.,:ati.d hN: di§reharge. ,of

stain as a.citizea:OUN'i;iti.dy:..

dtilies.:on.behat . :ofl the PBA as: it,4

nelnding.

,:ctiticiisins of actioos. 4:kph

(intemplatkza.•1)

advocacy .400.

oMectS.::4,ad

9

.and

safety, Such :ebild.uet: by

defendants violated and interfered with plaintiffs rights to free speech and -association secured
by:the:United States and New jersey ConStitu flops.
2.0,

by reason of his. length difs.ervice as.a police officer and his b 4 -gainink

with the Tovintiip., the plaintiff had a r:feasonable prOtectabte• Kopei -ty:tight.- and interest in
his 1.'0.0.N1•110.11:l.jen,Ofits,- - The..-digesrdi:trak'aoted deliberately and pu:rposdfnlly ,--tu terfere. with said:

right and interest; and, to prt*ei1t -phiiiitiff from receiVing ;such benefits, -fVfendaiits . thus
ittipropeit, -..:-iol.:attd,.:fruStr:at.,,d- and iterfered - W-1. 04in:tiff
many - oeewiionS. .as .escribed above, the dOterWaiiis-. detib04*V
VOictOsAY: di§seauipgt

. Or piettnitt&l the dis.setnination •of'plivate„ and •epntidentlal information

and. twiterials -regaAtio,:t• the plaintiff --and. lxis'; :eittployinent in -violation. Of. the: 1av s, :ritleg and

policies and procedures mandat.ing the' preservation of tile 0:11114:004 .1itY:. of such infOotiatiOn
•aod thaterlals:. Said .:condoet al.s.0..:interfered with and. violata plaintiffs .:$1.0statitiVe- ,due
processIlibertylight
the

ifeStilt of defendants'

aiff h0:.be0):: and

stibstantially damaged as...:afilrestated..
Wft.EgrKftZE,-PlaiiitiTfMitbagl pattiek0 Halloran, .41.'en)44$:..i -oideglierit
fiNoe and. against th•e:defen0AtO
compensatory dratnagea5
rr id

statutorily: aPowahle danLages:

eilluinterttentq;:

k-t.)::f0 -.:PUnitive:datuageF;
te) forintere$t;
.11it':-attOrneys' fees and costs of suit, and

(e) for v eh other and further relief as the Coti rt.deerus equitable and it
ti

SECOND. COL:NT..

(; N.;L..C.C111$00.0000:$.13MPloyee ProtecOott
pre siting paragtaphs.

Pttititt t17. -relevant

nientioned211 ercin *

proce:t.ditiat :pr.c....-KNpisite$ of

et :seq. -weiesatisfieC.:
1,

:Plaintif. 03.-:0 at all -relevant tintess and “..enlplOyee

1.11-'4

.1\::•,:l.$:4.

3•4:19.2(1?).
32. .k acl defendant was At alizidlevant times an "ertiploydr” - as aetitikd
19 - 2(a) . Perapeor..:wos . :Also "StiOe rvls or' within: the meaning
33,

A.s...kforedesciib4

of Petra,ceO

A. 34 9;.2(4)... -

'tcaSO•nably believed that:the a.ct Y .s d :cotatiet.
:

affiliates, aria Orthe:TOwnship.,. clone in the course Of his. emplolAiidnit were

. • , viOlation. ofd the..N...t.w., Idy•Sey Co iStitUtiOnS,.
pursuant: to law; citabliated erodes

ordinances or roolatiott Ororitu.lgate4:

c:onduc.t arid ethics * a -*al.' nlaNate of public paiioy, or

were -criminal and unethical:,
34.

:Plaintiff ohjoadd to and: complaikd about such: conduct .•s: -afordinientioned. ;, and

thereby getforrne4:prOtti:A&I:entployo*)0.-ii-stleAAdWint; activities pursuant to
35.

OA,
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RELEASE AND CONFIDENTIALITY AGREEMENT
This Release dated October

2014, is hereby given

BY the Releasor, MICHAEL PATRICK O'HALLORAN, referred to as "1" or "Me",
TO:
THE TOWNSHIP of NUTLEY and ALPHONSE PETRACCO, both
INDIVIDUALLY and IN HIS CAPACITY AS THE MAYOR OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
NUTLEY, referred to as "You" or "Your".
If more than one person signs this Release, "I" shall mean each person who signs this Release.
1.

RELEASE. I release and give up:

Any and all claims, matters, actions, causes of action, whether express or implied,
including any and all affirmative defenses and counterclaims, demands for damages of whatever
kind or nature, including all claims plead in or made in the matter entitled Michael Patrick
O'Halloran v. The Township of Nutley and Alphonse Petracco initially filed under Docket
No. ESX-L-5246-13 filed in the Superior Court of New Jersey, and subsequently removed to the
United States District Court, under Docket No. 2:13-cv-04389-JLL-JAD, including all claims for
violations of the New Jersey and/or United States Constitution; New Jersey Conscientious
Employee Protection Act; Wrongful Discharge; Intentional Infliction of Emotional Distress;
Tortious Interference and Civil Conspiracy, and whether based in tort, contract or any other
theory of recovery, which they may have now, or which may hereafter accrue or otherwise occur
or be acquired.
1 CONFIDENTIALITY: Michael Patrick O'Halloran further agrees that he will not
disclose the existence of the terms of this Agreement or any exhibits to this Agreement to anyone
except taxing bodies as may be required by law or as may be required by valid legal process
issued by a court or tribunal of competent jurisdiction, and then only after written notice of the
process immediately upon its receipt. In response to any unsolicited inquiries from anyone to
Michael Patrick O'Halloran about this matter and/or its disposition, Michael Patrick O'Halloran
agrees that he may respond only to the effect that "the matter has been resolved".
3.
PAYMENT. I have been paid a total of $40,000.00 in full payment for making this
Release. I agree that I will not seek anything further, including any other payment from you.

3.
WHO IS BOUND. I am bound by this Release. Anyone who succeeds to my rights
and responsibilities, such as my heirs or the executor of my estate, is also bound. This Release is
made for your benefit and all who succeed to your rights and responsibilities, such as your heirs
or the executor of your estate.
SIGNATURES.
I understand and agree to the terms of this Release. If this Release
4.
is made by a corporation its proper corporate officers sign and its corporate seal is affixed.
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MICHAEL PATRICK O'HALLORAN
STATE OF NEW JERSEY :
: ss
COUNTY OF ESSEX
, 2014, Michael Patrick O'Halloran personally came
I CERTIFY that on October
before me and acknowledged under oath, to my satisfaction, that this person (or if more than one,
each person):
is named in and personally signed this document; and
(a)
signed, sealed and delivered this document as his or her act and deed.
(b)
(

PREPARED BY:

JOSEPH A. DeFURIA
SHARON E. BOYLE

A Notary Public of New Jersey
*Commission Expires AUGUST 2, 2015
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